Boy, born 3.2.66. Birth weight 8 lb 2 oz (3,685 g) The general practitioner suspected that the child had cesophageal atresia because of persistent drooling of saliva and sent him to hospital on the first day of life. However, an cesophageal tube was passed easily and acid aspirate obtained and from then onwards the baby behaved normally and was discharged home two days later. After a few days he began to take longer with his feeds and started to vomit during them, bringing up a lot of mucus. At the age of 1 month he was readmitted to hospital because of distress during feeds.
An cesophageal tube was again passed but failed to reach the stomach; screening after swallow of an opaque medium demonstrated a complete obstruction of the middle and lower thirds of the aesophagus with 'beaking' of the contrast medium as it attempted to pass the obstruction (Fig 1) . A film at half an hour showed no further progression of the contrast and the child was transferred to a surgical unit. On examination: The baby was thin, dry and hungry. He weighed 6 lb (2,722 g) and he was drooling saliva from his mouth. No other abnormality was found. Treatment: (Esophagoscopy on the day of admission showed an impenetrable stricture at the junction of the middle and lower thirds of the oesophagus, confirming the X-ray appearances. Much mucus lay in the aesophagus but there was no local ulceration. A gastrostomy was made through a left upper transverse abdominal incision. The cesophageal hiatus admitted the tip of one finger only; the stomach was shrunken and the bowel empty. Progress: On gastrostomy feeding the child gained 2 lb (907 g) in five days. Repeat barium on 10.3.66, five days after gastrostomy, showed a rigid stricture 1 in (2-5 cm) above the diaphragm, the cesophagus apparently entering the stomach normally below the diaphragm (Fig 2) . An attempt to demonstrate the cesophagus below the stricture was made by introducing contrast medium through the gastrostomy and slight reflux into the lower end of the cesophagus was shown, but the contrast did not pass up beyond the stricture. No hiatus hernia was demonstrated. Twelve days after gastrostomy the child pulled out his gastrostomy tube during the night; the tube was not replaced and overnight the fistula closed down so tightly that another tube could not be inserted. CEsophagoscopy was therefore repeated and it was possible to dilate the cesophagus to a No. 10 size bougie and leave a Nelaton tube down the cesophagus for feeding. Two days later the child began feeding around the tube and took all his feeds this way. A barium swallow five weeks after gastrostomy showed still considerable narrowing of the lower cesophagus and during explosive episodes of regurgitation a hiatus hernia was shown on the cine film (Fig 3) .
The child was discharged home on 19.4.66, six weeks after gastrostomy, without a tube and was taking his feeds normally. A month later cesophagoscopy was repeated and dilatation was simple. September 1966 (aged 7 months): Repeat barium swallow showed fluid and paste passing very rapidly down the aesophagus; no constriction was visible in the lower cesophagus and the paste ran through it so fast that no satisfactory film was obtained. The child at this stage was taking normal mixed feeds without difficulty.
Comment
This case is presented as an unusual early complication of a hiatus hernia. Waterston (1962) suggests that localized ring strictures of the cesophagus are frequently called congenital, but this is inaccurate because they are always secondary to ulceration ofthe cesophagus (pcrhaps in utero); all cases of this in his series had been associated with a small hiatus hernia, but complete cesophageal obstruction in the neonatal period from this cause is rare.
The other remarkable feature is the rapid relief of severe cesophageal obstruction achieved apparently by fixation of the stomach by the gastrostomy; bouginage seemed to play very little part in the relief of this stricture.
